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CHAPTER 42 
An Act to amend 
The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act 
Assented to June 15th, 1976 
HER :\.1AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
I. Subsection 4 of section 10 of The Municipa!itv or lHetro- s.10(41),il T , 'J amen( e 
pohtan Toronto Act, being chapter 295 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by striking out 
"fifteen" in the fourth line and inserting in lieu thereof 
"sixty". 
2. Subsection 3 of section 22 of the said Act is amended by ~~~:;Jed 
striking out "as an auditor" in the ninth line and inserting 
in lieu thereof " for services within his professional capacity". 
a. Subsection 6 of section 29 of the said Act is repealed and ~e=~~!~tect 
the following substituted therefor: 
(6) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any Default 
payment as required by clause b of subsection S, the area 
municipality may charge the l\Ietropolitan Corporation intc:r-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from 
the date payment is due until it is made. 
4. Subsection 6 of section 52 of the said Act 1s repealed and ~~;~~~ted 
the following substituted therefor: 
(6) If the }Ictropolitan Corporation fails to make any Default 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 5, the area 
municipality may charge the Metropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from 
the date payment is due until it is made. 
5. Subsection 10 of section 65 of the said ~~ct is repealed and ~~~~J~~ied 
the following subs ti tu te<l therefor: 
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(10) If the l\fotropolitan Corporation fails to make any 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 9, the area 
municipality may charge the Metropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from the 
date payment is due until it is made. 
0. Section 79a of the said Act, as enacted bv the Statutes of 
Ontario, l 972, chapter 89, section 2, is ~epealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
79a. The Metropolitan Council may by hy-law designate 
any lane on a metropolitan road as solely or principally 
for use by public transit motor vehicles, taxicabs and 
private motor vehicles carrying such number of passengers 
as may be specified in the by-law and prohibit and 
regulate the use thereof by all other vehicles to such 
extent and for such period or periods as may be specified 
and for the purposes of this section, "public transit motor 
vehicle" means a motor vehicle owned and operated by 
the Toronto Transit Commission as part of its regular 
passenger transportation service. 
7. Section 84 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1973, chapter 171, section 1, is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
84. The JHetropolitan Council may by by-law empower 
the council of any area municipality to lease or license the 
use of sidewalks and untra vellcd portions of metropolitan 
roads within the area municipality for such purposes as the 
council of the area municipality may by lease or licence 
permit. 
8. Subsection 3 of section 95 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following su bsti tutcd therefor: 
(3) If the :\'fetropolitan Corporation fails to make any 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 1, the area 
municipality may charge the Metropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate as 
the council of the area municipality determines, from the 
date payment is due until it is made. 
9. Subsection 3 of section 112 of the said Act is repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
(3) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any 
payment a_<; required by subsection 1, or if the Commission 
fails to make any payment as required by subsection 2, 
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the area municipality may charge the Metropolitan Cor-
poration, or the Metropolitan Corporation may charge the 
Commission, as the case may be, interest at the: rate of 
12 per cent per annum or such lower rate as the council 
of the area municipality or the Metropolitan Council deter-
mines, from the date payment is due until it is made. 
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10. Subsection 2 of section 133 of the said Act is repealed and ~e~~~i~t'.ed 
the following substituted therefor: 
(2) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make: any Default 
payments a" required by subse:ction 1, the area municipality 
may charge the Metropolitan Corporation interest at the rate 
of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate as the council 
of the area municipality determines, from the date payment 
is due until it is made. 
11. Subsection 5 of section l 4 7 of the said Act is repealed and s. 147 (5J. 
re-enacted 
the: following substituted therdor: 
(5) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any Default 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 4 , the area 
municipality may charge the Metropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from the 
date payment is due until it is made. 
12. Subsection 6 of section 150 of the said Act 1s repealed and ~~~~~i~ie<l 
the following substituted therefor: 
(6) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any Default 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 5, the area 
municipality may charge the Metropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from 
the date payment is due until it is made. 
13.-(1) Subsection 3 of section 160 of the said Act 1s repealed s.lSO(SJ, 
re-enacted 
and the: following substituted therefor: 
(3) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any Default 
payment as required by subsection 2, the City may charge the 
l\frtropolitan Corporation interest at the rate of 12 per ce:nt 
per annum or such lower rate as the council of the City 
determines, from the date payment is due until it is made. 
(2) Subsection S of the said section 160 is repealed . s.160 (5), repealed 
14. Subsection 6 of section 182 of the said Act is repealed and ~e~:~i~~ed 
the following substituted therefor: 
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(6) If the Metropolitan Corporation fails to make any 
payment as required by clause b of suhsection S, the area 
municipality may charge the :\Ictropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as thP council of the area municipality determines, from 
the date payment is due until it is made. 
15. Subsection 3 of section 206 of the said Act 1s repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
(3) If the :\letropolitan Corporation fails to make any 
payment as required by clause b of subsection 2, the area 
municipality may charge the l\'letropolitan Corporation inter-
est at the rate of 12 per cent per annum or such lower rate 
as the council of the area municipality determines, from the 
date payment is due until it is made. 
16. Subclauses iii and iv of clause a of subsection 2 of section 212 
of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, 
chapter 42, section 13, are repealed and the follo\.,.·ing 
substituted therefor: 
(iii) term deposits, deposit receipts, deposit notes, 
certificates of deposit. acceptances and other 
similar instruments issued, accepted, guaran-
teed or endorsed by a chartered bank to 
which the Rank Act (Canada) applies, 
(iv) promissory notes of a metropolitan, regional 
or district municipality or of a municipality 
as defined in The Afunicipaf Affairs Act, 
or of a conservation authority established 
under The Conservation Authorities Act; or 
17. (1) Subsection 9 of section 223 of the said Act is amended 
by striking out "at one time and" in the first line. 
(2) Subsection 16 of the said section 223 is repealed and 
the following !-iubstituted therefor: 
(16) Subsections 4 and 16 of section 288, sections 289 
and 290, and subsections 1 and 2 of section 291 a of The 
J1funicipal Act apply mutatis mutandis to the Corporation. 
(16a) Subsection 4 of section 326 of The i'vlun£cipal A.ct 
applies and shall be deemed to have always appliecl, 
mutafrs mutandis, to the :Metropolitan Corporation. 
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18. 
(16b) The retirement funrl for ter m debentures shall be Adminl-
d · · d 1 t · k · f d . . · , stration a mm1stere )y t 1e sm mg un commit tee 1n all respects m ofretirement 
the same manner as a sinking fund established under this runc1 
section, and the provisions of subsect ions 21 to 41 of this 
section with respect to a sinking fund shall apply mutatis 
mutandis to such retirement fund. 
(3) The said section 223, as amended by the Statutes of s. 223. 
Ontario, 1975, chapter 22, sect ion 6, is further amended amended 
by adding thereto the following subsection: 
(42) Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or Debentures 
. l A i "ff . i f . . rankpan spena · ct or any < 1 erences m <ate o issue or matunty, JX'-'SU 
every debenture issued shall rank concurrently and pari 
passu in respect of payment of principal and interest 
thereon with all other debentures of the ~Ietropolitan 
Corporation except as to the availability of any sinking 
funds applicable to any particular issue of debentures. 
Subsection 1 of section 241 of the said Act, as amended hy s. 2n m, 
. . re-enacted 
the Statutes of Ontano, 1973, chapter 171, section 7 and 1974, 
chapter 114, sect ion 6, is repealed and the following sub-
stituted therefor: 
(1) Section 5 , Parts XV, XVI, XVII and XX!, sections ~fplication 
248a and 249, subsection 3 of section 308, and paragraphs RS.o. 1970. 
J, 10, 11 , 12, 24, 29 and 42 of section 352 of The Municipal c. 284 
Act, apply mutatis mu.tandis to the :Yletropolitan Corporation. 
19. Section 242 of the said Act is repealed and the following ~~~:~acted 
substituted therefor: 
242 . The l\frtro1wlitan Council mav ex1>end in anv vear E_xpensesfor 
J J - d1ffus1n~ 
such sum as it may determine for the purpose of diffusing information 
information respecting the advantages of the municipality 
as an industrial, business, educational, residential or vacation 
centre. 
20. Section 244 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of ~~~~4,;_led 
Ontario, 1974, chapter 11 4, section 7, is repealed. 
21. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent %0e~f"ence-
22. This Act m ay be cited as The ,11 unicipahty of ill etropolitan Short t i tle 
Toronto A mendment A ct, 1976. 
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